
Student Senate 
September 21, 2010 

J.W. Jones Student Union 
Boardroom, 7:00 p.m. 

 
I. Opening 

a. Call to Order: President Templeton called the meeting to order at 7:05 p.m.  

b. Pledge of Allegiance 

c. Roll Call:  Secretary Suntken called roll.  Vice-President Ranney, Treasurer 

Maddux, Chairpersons Dunn, Strohman, and Fox were not in attendance.  Senator 

Brooks joined the meeting after roll was called.   

II. Hearing of Agenda Related Items 

a. Chairperson Hay announced that Organizational Affairs does have a report. 

III. President’s Report 

a. Thanks for being in GS this week! Next week, Union! President Templeton 

extended thanks to everyone for being flexible and meeting Garrett-Strong instead 

of the Boardroom. 

b. Freshman/On-Campus Elections:  President Templeton announced that the 

elections for Freshman Class Rep. and On-Campus Rep. are currently going on so 

please go online and vote.  Some of you might not be able to because you aren’t a 

freshman and live off –campus but please check just in case.  Also, be spreading 

the word about voting to your constituents and peers. 

c. University Committees rapidly filling!:  President Templeton explained that the 

University Committees are filling up quickly so if you are interest please contact 

him, and contact sooner rather than later as the spots are going quickly. 

IV. Vice President’s Report 

a. Committees:  Secretary Suntken announced on behalf of Vice-President Ranney 

that if you haven’t signed up for a committee or would like to switch the list is 

here for you to do so. 

b. Goals:  Secretary Suntken announced on behalf of Vice-President Ranney to be 

thinking of goals that you might want Senate as a whole to accomplish this year.  

He will be taking ideas in upcoming weeks. 



V. Secretary’s Report 

a. Additions, corrections, deletions to the minutes of the last meeting?: Seeing none 

the minutes were improved unanimously.  

b. Correspondents:  Senator Sexton requested we send a “Thank You” to Campus 

Dining for inviting us to their catering open house. 

VI. Treasurer’s Report 

a. Balance- $50,700:  President Templeton announced the approximate budget on 

behalf of Treasurer Maddux. 

b. Balance is placed on file, subject to audit 

VII. Committee Reports 

a. Organizational Affairs 

i. Chairperson Hay reminded the Senate that organizational updates are due 

by October 1st so be talking to your organizations and constituents to 

remind them.   

ii.  Appropriation: 

1. American Sign Language Club: 
Event:  Conference 
Total amount of Event/Conference: $3210.00  
Total amount requested from Student Senate: $2000.00  
Total amount moved from committee: $950  
   Breakdown 

• Registration:  $250 
• Lodging:  $400  
• Transportation:  $300 

2. The funding is to help provide 15 students to attend and ASL 

Interpreter Conference.  It is a sports themed conference and by 

going it will allow them to interact with deaf people.  The students 

attending must be an active member of ASL and be enrolled in 

classes.  The Organizational Affairs Committee moves to 

appropriate $950.  Moved from committee into discussion.  

Senator Sexton motioned to table Senator Paulman seconded, and 

the motion passed unanimously. 

b. Events Planning 



i. Sign-up for Family Weekend:  Senator Sexton announced that there are 

calendars for family weekend in the Senate Office so check the times and 

sign-up to work.  It will count for out of office hours.  At Family weekend 

Chris Cakes will be here serving breakfast outside by the bell tower.  

Tickets are already on sale in the OCA, you can use your bearcat card and 

cash to order them. Breakfast will start at 7:00 a.m. and we will need help 

at 6:30 a.m. to set up. Breakfast will last until 9:00 or 10:00 a.m. 

c. Public Relations 

i. Homecoming Banner:  Senator Ronning announced that there was no 

meeting this week.  If anyone is interested in joining the committee 

contact her or Senator Emerick.  P.R. is in charge of banner for 

homecoming and the canned art show.  The theme is “Blast from the Past 

so if you have any ideas for either events let them know! 

d. Student Affairs 

i. Constituency Reports:  Senator Macaro announced that constituency 

reports are due October 1st or that week.  They are really important to get 

this year started so remember to be talking to your constituents and 

keeping track of their thoughts.  Also, there will be no meeting this week 

but there will be next week when we are back in the Union. 

e. Governmental Affairs 

i. Legislative Reception:  Senator Long informed the Senate that they will be 

meeting with Dr. Dewhirst so they can have the date set by the end of the 

week. 

f. Civic Service 

i. Blood Drive Recruitment Table:  Senator Raffety sent around two sign-up 

sheets; the blue was for working at the blood drive and the red is for 

working at the information table.  

ii. Blood Drive Volunteer Table:  Senator Raffety announced that the 

information table will be set up on the first floor of the union to help 

advertise for the blood drive.  



iii. Philanthropic Events to Note on Campus:  Senator Raffety announced 

upcoming events: 

1. Friday: Up ‘Til Dawn Team Sign-ups are due to the Up ‘Till Dawn 
mailbox in the OCA. 

2. Saturday: Jennifer Shaw Sur 5K with Phi Mu, 8:00 a.m. - $10 for 
students 

3. Saturday: Phi Delta Theta ALS Walk 6:00 p.m.-6:00 a.m. 
4. Sunday: BRUSH [Beautifying Residences Using Student Help] 

from 12:30 p.m.-4:00 p.m.  
iv. Senator Raffety informed the Senate on behalf of Chairpersons Dunn and 

Strohman that if you are interested in joining our committee, our meetings 
are Mondays at 5pm in the Senate office.  

VIII. University Committees 

a. Student Regent:  No report 

IX. Chief of Staff 

a. Associate Member:  Senator Morris extended a welcome to our newest member 

Ashley Easton! 

X. Parliamentarian: No report 

XI. Organizational Information 

a. Senator Baudler announced that Up ‘Til Dawn’s big event sign –up is going on 

currently so be sure to sign-up before Friday.  They are trying to raise $80,00+ 

this year! 

XII. Unfinished Business 

a. Senator Clark moved to un-table the previous tabled discussion and Senator 

Montgomery seconded.  Discussion was held on the appropriations for the 

American Sign Language conference.  Senator Clark moved to vote and Senator 

Sexton seconded.  Roll call vote was taken and the motion passed. 

XIII. New Business 

a. Swearing in of new Associate Member:  Ashley Easton was sworn in.  Congrats 

Ashley! 

b. Senator Ronning moved and Senator Clark seconded to hear the agenda out of 

order.  President Templeton informed the Senate that we needed to approve SAC 

and RHA liaisons.  President Templeton announced that Chairperson Strohman 



was nominated as the Sac liaison.  Senator Sexton moved and Senator Clark 

seconded to approve Chairperson Strohman, the motion passed unanimously. 

President Templeton informed the Senate that Associate Member Easton was 

nominated to be the RHA liaison.  Senator Montgomery moved and Senator 

Hornick seconded to approve Associate member Easton as the RHA liaison, the 

motion passed unanimously 

XIV. Hearing of Non-Agenda Related Items 

a. Senator Sexton announced that the Sac Haunted House will be on the 28th of 

October.  They are hosting it with other organizations and the will be giving out 

goodies.  You will get an out of office hour for helping out if you are able. 

b. Senator Clark announced that this weekend Phi Delta Theta is hosting their ALS 

walk for Lou Gehrig’s disease.  It is a pledge walk and the entire chapter will be 

walking from 7:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m.  They are looking for pledges which can 

either be a onetime monetary support or a pledge for every lap one of the 

members walks.  

c. Senator Ronning moved and Senator Sexton seconded to sponsor two people for 

ALS walk.  Senator Sexton amended the motion to donate $25 per person, up to 

two people to walk in the ALS walk and Senator Paulman seconded the vote 

passed by a voice vote.  Senator Paulman move and Senator Morris seconded to 

vote.  Roll call vote was taken and the motion passed. 

d. Senator Montgomery announced to the Senate to spread to the word to Greek 

chapters that Bang is at 4:00p.m. in the Union Ballroom and is mandatory for all 

Greek Life chapters 

e. Senator Montgomery announced that there are home soccer games on Thursday at 

4:00 p.m. and on Saturday at 2:00 p.m. 

XV. Closing 

a. Announcements 

i. Senator Suntken announced that if you were unable to attend last week’s 

meeting please fill out your information on the t-shirt and contact sheets 

before you leave. 

b. Inspiration 



i. Senator Clark 

1. Senator Clark inspired us with Senate fortune cookie!:  You will be 

fortunate in the opportunities presented to you!  Senator Clark also 

shared a quote by Charles Austin Baker which reads “Trouble that 

never comes brings lack of sleep”, so this week try not to let things 

stress you out or bog you down! 

2. Senator Montgomery volunteered to give inspiration next week. 

c. Adjourn:  Senator Montgomery moved and Senator Sexton seconded to adjourn 

the meeting.  The motion passed unanimously by voice vote and the meeting was 

adjourned at 7:36 p.m. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

Kate Suntken 

Student Senate Secretary 

 


